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1JEBMS.

BdBSt'RiFTiON 91.00 per year if paid
ii advance; '$1.50 if not paid in ad
YMice. ""'

Transient advertising and ' local
notices 8 cents a line.

Deductions will be made to those de-

siring to advertise by the year, half or
quarter year.

THE d;strict attorsetBILL.
A bill has been iutrHlucen in

the Senate ami will reach 3rd read- -

in!? tu-da- edncwlav. It is
likely to paf the Senate and will
then be messaged to the House
where its troubles will licgin. It
is known as the District Attorney
bill, and it deprives District At
torneys of the power, that they
now poKscss, of standing aside jur
ors in cases of misdemeanors. As
the law now exists District Attor-
neys have the right to stand aside
jurors in cases of loth felonies a d
misdemeanors. It is a right that
has come down through the ages
and is known to have been in use
in the Kings Court in England
more than six hundred years ago
By its use the kings counsel was
enabled to select such a jury as
was desired by the Crown, in other
words, a conviction could be se-

cured in anv case desired, for it
virtually, amounted to the selec
tion by the ling of the defendants
jury. In this couutry, the defend
ant charged with a felony is en
titled to twenty peremptory chal
lenges, and is not limited to the
number for eaue the, latter lieing
under the supervision of the Court.
In like cases the Commonwealth,
represented by the District Attor
ncy, is entitled to four peremptory
challenges, and the right to stand
aside jurors which may afterwards
le accepted by the Commonwealth
or forced upon the defendant if his
20 challenges arc exhausted. This
practice is usually employed only
in murder cases. The method of
procedure is as follows : A juror
is called and is examined by the
District Attorney as to his know-

ledge of the case a' d as to whether
he can render a verdict in accord-
ance wit i the testimony and the
charge of the Court. If his an-

swers are satisfactory to the Dis-

trict Attorney he can do one of
two things either stand him aside
or turn him over to the defendant,
who must either accept him or

. pereniDtorilv challenge him. There
ii'" it rv,
Marl AntnigjgftC-.j'ltP-

"7

fffVaw iV in et i.TOnlies in an
oyer ami terminer panel, wnicn
tries cases of felony. In the ci ies
the panels cou'ain six y men.
Xiw if the Dis ric' Attorney is
hones- - and unprejudiced, when he
examines a juror and finds him
ja isfac ory he should turn him
over to lhe defendant who can
ei'her accep him or use one of his
pcrenip ory challenges, as lhe u

in felonies has tweu'y.
In panels of for men he
has an cual chance in 'he selec-

tion of the jury, for while theDis-irir'- .

A orney can s'ard aside
Jurors, ye' if he pa; el is exhaus

before the jury is selected, "hose
iba have bee s ood aside musf lie
colled a. d if he defe daot has cot
exhaus ed his challenges he can
challet ge tint il the' are exhaus ed,
whe he must accept them u less
the Commonwealth sees fit to use

.at y or all of s four challenges.
But in misdemeacors hedefeod-a- t

has but four perempory dal-
le ges, aid atyote can see low
easy u would le for a corrupt or
prejudiced Dis rics Auorce' to
t.le advantage of a defe daut.
Say tbere were for;y mei in the
pa cl from wl ic i tbe jury was to
be drawn to try tbe dele daut.
Ti e Dis rict Attorney informs the
Cour. that be will exercise bis
rig'it uxder lie law lo s ai.d aside

.jurors. lie exami es lie first mao
fi ds 1 c will io his opiniou male a
jjixmI juror. He uri s I im over o
tLe defe da-i- t wi o sees io bim a
davgerous juror. TLe defer-dat-- t

cl alle ges lim. O. e of bis four
cl alleges is row go e bur. tbree
Tcmair . A oil er juror is examin-
ed, be sui's the Dis'rict A' ton ey,
is c' alle getl by tbe defe. da it aid
bo on until bis four challenges are
go e wl e 1 be must accept wl oever
tl c Dis rici AMon ey cfcooses to
lur . over !o Lim fr tbe Dis ric
.Attrriey having tbe pjwer, will
sa d aside a y ma 1 who d- es not
entirely sui e I im. Tuis p wer has
jevcvbeeu exercised in cases of
lUsdehNru rs, by uvy Dis rict A'
ton cv in Ju la'a c. iiLty a. u wc
have reliable uforniati n tba
Las Lever bee 1 exercised io tbe
adj i ii g counties. It is me
limes exercised by Dis rict Attor
neys ii 'he large ci ies. Pejesyl
va ia av.d South CarJii a are tbe
xnly l wo S ates j tbe Uiited Suies
that have 1 iws wLic permit it, and
lu tLe tatter o.-tt- toe uw allows
tbe defeid'it Iwe.iy peremp'rrj'
e bi-ll- e pes i coses w' ore the Dis

net Attorney exercises tbisp wer.
This bill has attr&cled t grext

deal of comment ar.d opprti'ios,
because , it is Mid, yes, operly a

ofCisrged sxd es openly and defiantly
admitted that ! purprse is to telp
Senator Qnty in defending himself
it tie Courts of Philadelphia text
month.

When tte bill cnie up ft r firs'
readicg in tie Senate, Mr. Miller,
fr. m Bucks cunty, . offered to
rme:d it si that u would not apply
to crses io wl icb ii die meals were
tlreidy fuod. Tbis brought on
(be fight in tte Senate but the
eme-dme- nt was def.aUd. The
bill will meet with great opposition
in the Hous. The opponents cf
Senator Quay will us 3 all tbeir
ffur's to dtfrat i,, and it wcnld

p ss the Housi with a wboop if v
were amendtd so ss to read that it
would not apply to c s s now b ft r
the Courts. But if it is a gxd
ibirg, why should not Quy have
tbe advantage cf it is well as any
ther pre.n who is cbsrg d with a

crime 1

Tue new Capitol building at
Harrisburg, is Leated by a steam
plant owned by private capital,
and not located on the public
grounds, 'lhe old Capitol buiding
was beated by boilers and furnaces
located in the cellar of the Capitol,
and the services of an engineer and
firein n were necessary to operate
the Leating plant. The employ-
ment of the.-t- e men and their salar-
ies were provided for, by Act of
Assembly. The burning of the old
Capitol and the building of the
new building- - which-- ' is I eated
from outside plants has destroyed
the duties of engineer aixl firemen
for lhe capital. The psitious,
however, M ere filled by the Legis-

lature last week, although there is
absolutely nothing for these men
to do but draw their salaries and
when objection was made to filling
these positions, the reason assign
ed for the appointments was that,
as the law, making provision for
their appointment, had not leeu
repealed, the legislature had 110

discretion in the matter, but it
was their dutv to appoiut the
officers and employees provided
by law. The reason assigned at
first thought seems a good one, but
when one thinks, there would !e
no one to call the Legislature to
question for refusing to fill an
ofliee or offices with men Mhosc
duties had passed away with the
destruction of the building, and
it would ltc a move in the direction
of reform, and would meet with
theappioval of the people of this
commonwealth, itf strikes us the
reasons'' a thin olio. But if the
matter could be gotten lefore the
Co u rtsrt li e 1 lonora b 1 eJ u dges won Id
tell the dear people, that the ouly
way they could help themselves in
getting rid of this incubus would
be to have the law repealed, which
authorized the appointment of the
engineer and iiremn. 1 the
,egislature is true to itself and

honest with the people, it will re
peal that portion of the law which
provides for offices whose duties
no longer exist.

L.IKS3 A REBEILIOM
(ilEECII.

Certain southern politicians at
NVashington have ljeeu trying to
get the Confederate, or m other
words the rebel soldiers, on the
pension list Last Ihursday Jan-
uary 2l, Senator Butler of North
Carolina, was talking liefore the
Senate 011 the matter, and drifted
into a most remarkable speech. It
seems like the reproduction of a
speech that had been made while
the slave holders rebellion was in
progress. He declared that the
South was right and that history
would so record, and that every
shot fired bv a Southern soldier
was fired in defense of the rights
of his State conferred by the Con-Htitulio-

in self-defens- e and in de
fense of his home and fireside.

After presenting and analysis of
the compact of 178. , Mr. Butler
declared that ''not a single South-
ern soldier wasa reliel or a traitor."
He maintained that the great
fratricidal conflict was forced upon
the South ami that the people of
the South simply defended their
personal and constitutional rights.
Under the compact of 17X7 the
Southern States, in Mr. Butler s
opinion, undoubtedly had a right
(o withdraw from the L nion. tie
was inclined to think the compact
was not right, but it was a com
pact and ought to le and ought to
have leen respected.

In speaking of the war of the
reltellion Mr. Butler said : "It
was a most unnecessary war. The
Southern States did not desire the
war. They asked ouly to be allow
ed to exercise their constitutional
rights and withdraw peacefully
lroiu the I nion. lhe South was
right and history will so record.
The South knew she was right at
the time and she knows it now
It is the duty of the Southern
people not to permit a prejudiced
historian to urana their tamers
and brothers as re1elsand traitors.'
He believed that the States whose
soldiers were bet ng pensioned would
not object to the pensioning of the

soldiers.

BISMARK'8 IRO.1 NERVE
Was tbe rola of his fplendid health

li.domi:able will and tremendoa energy
are not loand where Stomach, Ltrer, Kid
net and Bewela are ont of ord- - r. If yon
want these qualitita and tbe anceeas they
bring, nae Ut King's New Lite pills. They
develop every pewrr of brain aad body,
Oa It 26c at M. T. Craw'cid's drag etore.

DEATH WEIE BETTER
Certain democratic leaders re'

highly delighted with the fact that I

number of republican members f
the legislature will not vote for

the regularly nominated caucus
candidate for the United Stotea
Senate. They think that is first
rate politics and they are patting
the republican caucus bolters on
the back, and saying nice things
about them, but when some one
ialks about democrats bolting this
caucus nomination then they talk
another wrong. . What they are
urging republicans to do they don't
want democrats to do. They do'nt
want the republicans to stand by a
canens nomination, but they urge
the democrats to stand by tleir cau-
cus nomi ai n aLd they threaten
all who bolt -- their caucus nomina
tion. They don't want to. allow
their members to exercise the com-
mon rights of freemen, to vote their
preference. As a specimen para
graph, as to how the democratic
leaders whip their fellow demo-
crats into line by threat, the item
from the Tribune of last week "cuts
the pigeon wing," andisbnrl suue
enr tigh to s ar: aLngh at a funeral.

If any democratic legislators
there le who would stultify them-
selves by traitorous conduct at this
critical period it would require no
special mental powers to foresee
their finish. It would mean per-
sonal, professional, social and po
litical banishment ; family humi-
liation ; everywhere the finger of
scorn. Beprobate, perjurer, Dn De- -

taker would be anathemas to con-
front them at every turn. Death
were better !"

. CALIFORNIA.

ExIrasrdlaarT Tear via Peaa-syivaml- ai

Hnllrml
America is a great country. In

variety and grandeur of natural
Bcentry it is unrivaled. To traverse
it, to heboid its diversities and ita
wonder, ia a liberal education, a
revelation to the immured nietropol
itan citizen. The Personally-Ct- n.

ducted Tour to California under tbe
direction of the Pennsylvania Ril- -

rod Company, which leaves on Feb
ruary s floras a most excellent op
tortunny to view tbe vast varw-t-v

a d boundless beauty of this mar
wlouH land. The party will travel
over the entire route in the model
Pullman train of smoking, dining,
slccpirg, and observation cars ex
bibited at the World's Fair, Chicago,
Hnd subsequently at Ati&tta, Nosb- -

v.l, and Oiiikba. ibis tram wilt be
placed in aeivice for the first time on
this occasion, and will be in charge
of a Tourist. Ageut and Chaperon,
who will look after all details of tbe
trip, as well ae tbe individual welfare
of members cf tbe party. Slo(.s
will be made at Mvntu th Cave,
New Orleans during M-trd- i Gran
Carnival, El Pmbo, L-- s Aagelep, San
Diego. Ktdlauds, Riverside, rasa
dn, Santa Barbara, Monterev, Del
Monte, Santa Cruz, M-ju- Hamilton,
Menlo Park, San Francisco, S!t Lke
C:tv, Glenwood Spriuga, Colorado
Spriogp, Manitou and Garden of the
?rnf Denver, and Cbirago. Nine

teen daye will be spent in California.
R und-tri- ate, including all necea-
sary expenses caricg entire trip.

100 from all points on the Penray
niiia Kai'rond System catt of Pitts

burg; $395 from Pittsburg. For
itinerary and fuli information app'--
to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent. 1196
Broadway, New York ; or addreot.
Qeo. W. Boyd. Assistant Qenetal
Passenger Agent, Broad Street Sta
tion, Philadelphia. 3 w.

LARGEST RAHCD I IV TBE
WORLD.

"It seems natural that the larg
est ranch in the world should be
found iu the largest State iu the
Union Texas," writes William
Clinton in the February Ladies'
Home Journal. "Indeed, this
ranch is so extensive that some
States could not contain it. Con
necticut, for example, could not
hold it by several thousand acres.
The two States of Rhode Island

ud Delaware combined could not
ontain this immeuse ranch, which

consists of three million acres, or
lKut five thousand square miles.
"About a dozen years ago, when

Texas needed a new State capital,
the Legislature adopted a novel
plan to get it. A promise was
held forth that a vast tract of

land would be given
iu exchange for a suitable granite
building at Austin. Among those
tempted bv this offer were ex-Sen- a

tor Charles B. Farwell and 1ml
drother John, who ultimately
formed a syndicate in Chicago and
took upon themselves the responsi-
bility of erecting the proposed cap
ital. Their part of the agreement
appears to have been carried out
to the satisfaction of the State, and
u due time they came into the

possession of the immense domain
now known as the X. I. T. ranch."

TOLCAItIC EBPPTIOHS
Are grtad, but Skis Emptiest rob life ol

joy. Bt rklrs't Arsics HaWe, cures tbetn;
alo Old, BuDDisg asd FererSoiee. Ulcere,
Boy; Felon, Corns, Warts, Ce, Bruife,

Sca'df, Chapped Basda, Cbilblaisa,
Ht Pile care on tartb. Drive out Pains
and Acre. Only 25 eta a box. Care

Sold br M. P. Crawford,
Draggist.

HEW REPORTER.
There was trouble on Desplaines

street the other night, says the
Chicago Xews, and the editor told
the new reporter to go over and
tret the details. He got them as
follows :

"A man killed a dog belonging
to another man. The son of the
man who dog was killed proceeded
to whip the man who killed the
dog of the man he was the sou of.
The man who was the son of the
man w hose dog was killed was ar
rested on complaint of the man
who was assaulted by the son of
the man whose dog the man who
was assaulted had killed."

Great Cures proved by thousands
of testimonials fcliow that Hood's Sar
taparilla to purify.possesses .power ,- 1 t Livitalize uiu vanes u Diooa.

Hood's Pills are U only pilla to
ne taken witn iiooa'a riarMimnUa.

SALE REGISTEB.
Feb. 1. W.'O. Beale. in Tuscarora.
Feb. 4. Walte F. 8plece,Pert Roya:
Feb. 7. J. H. ciara, in lack,
ITaK 7- -41 u. Mlltlg. Bi Hilt
Feb. IS. Jackson. Coca
Feb. 18. H. u. Front near NcAIia- -

terville.
ICD. Heirs of Michael Sieber,

Walker.
Mar. 2. J. KaufTman, Delaware.
Mar. 7. M. T. B. Barn am, Tuscarora.
Kar. 8. Mary ELTboniaa, Fermanagh.
Mar. 9. Francis Rowe, Walker.
Mar. 10. Isaac Rowe, Mifflintown. --

Mar. 11. J. B. Ritzman, Turbett.
Mar. 14. S. P. Wharton, Spruce Bill.
Mar. 15. Chas. Widney, Waterloo.
Mar. 16. A. R. MeminKer,Spruce Hill.
Mar. 17. B. F. Rice, Spruce Hill.
Mar. 17. John Thompson, Delaware.
Mar. 18. Chas. If . Gun, Turbett. --

Mar. 30. G. W. Fink, Turbett.
Mar. 22. W. A. Harlan, Tuscarora.
Mar. 22. H. A. Ritzman, Turbett.
Mar. 23. W. li. McLaughlin.
Mar. 24. William Varnes, Walker.
Mar. 25. James Sherlock, Beale.

BIB LIFE Wit SAYEaV
Mr. J. B. Lilly, a vromiarai eitisca f

Haoaibal, Mo, lately ba a waadwfal
frm a frightful death. Ia Wiling

f it be aays: ! fakaa with Typhoid
Fever, that ran late Paeononia. . My
lange became hardeaad. I week I
cealda't evra tit up la bed. Nothiof
helped me. I expected to boob die et
Ceiitomptioa, alien I beard ol Dr. Kiag'a
flew utacoTery. une notue gave great
relief. I continued to ure tt, and now em
well and etrotig, I can't fay too ranch in its
traite." Tbla ttarrellom medicine la t&e
latent and qnickeat care in the world for
all Throat and Trouble. Redalar
aises 60c and $1. Trial bottles free at M.
F. Craw ford drag store; every bottle
guaranteed.

Dr. King's New Discovery.

HOW TO GET PHOTO-6BAPH- 9

CHEAP
This notice is sent out for the

benefit of those who may wish to
take advantage of getting fine
Photos at cheap rates. Notice the
time. From now until March 1st,
I will sell tickets for $1.50, which
will entitle the holder of said
ticket to one dozen first class Cabi-
net Photoes. No extra charges for
family group to the holder of ticket.
All other styles of pictures reduced
in proportion, to those purchasing
tickets. Respectfully yours,

3--w. Joseph Hess.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

Philadelphia Markets,
February 1, 1890.

Wheat SOc. ; oats 35c; corn 42c;
Pennsylvania wool 27 to 30cts a
pound. Lard 5 to 7 cts. a pound. i o . . ,
vuruwhu o w v cu. uouuu;
irt-asia- t uacou i io o cis. s pounu;
hay $G.OO to $12.00 a ton ; tangled, , . -- V:wnrar anil nars RTraw nr. x't a

. o. m
. L ".!."....' CW

a

Deel J.a to o. , 0; potatoes SS : Coroner, Justices of the Pease Cou-5- 5
a bushel; veal calves $0 to $7.50; stables of the County of Juniata,

in H Rn lamha Ai of I tn be then there hi their proper
S5.40 : thin oows S to 2 : rnilrhL.TT .1cows fJ0 to 00 ; hogs ..25 to

5.50 ; live chickens 7 to !)c; Su- -

gars 5i cts., spring chickens 2 and
nonnd 8 tofln . nonnd

9 to 10 c ; ducks 9 to 10 c lai -

low 3c a pound in cakes ; sweet po-
tatoes 20 t 40c a basket; onions 35
to 50c a basket ; coal oil 99c a
barrel; coffee, Rio 6 o 101c,
Santos 7 to 11c, Java 20 to 30c,
Mocha 17 to 21c, Costa Rica 10 to
19, Nicaragua 10 to 11c ; candles

a pound
auv

cases as3

and to lie line 40 to
, j i t-- , . , .

' P""""--, lu "
pounu, appien s.. io s or- -

hay $8 to

MIPTLlNTOrFlT O (CIS

MIFFLINTOWN. 1,
Wheat $ 57

Corn in ear. . ........
fiat a, ........ ...i 30
Rye , 42

. .... ... . $2 to $2
Batter 16

16
Ham
Sbonldxr. ....... . .
Lard...... , tt
Sidea. 7
TimvtbT seed....... 1.40
F ax feed 60
Brin.. 70
Chop. te 90o
aliddlinga.... ..... ao

la 76
American Sa t.... 60c

ellai
HAS LOCATED

1 S
a mrFLINTOWN AFTER

muzz.
I Don': let everybody repair

fiiio unless you desire to
ii damaged. To branch of our
bnainees are giv special pains
taking attention. We tbe dif-
ficult work in because we

we are. t do it do it
tight, other wis it would not py

to ask ns to do
rj.hry of a jeel-- r is usually based.
upon is reputation in watch
Wa to let light d
.r imperfect work leave, onr store.
No 141 NOBLE BUILDING,

MAIN STREET, MIFFLIN-
TOWN, PENN--

MISS tTM'CtEtUN,
OPTICIAN.

be at my atom tbe week
month for

FITTING GLASSES.
Guaranteed to give Satisfaction.

Errors of accurately
corrected, uiaases furnished and

EYES EXAMINED FREE.
Why b satisfied but a Par

tial knowledge of tbe rt of
your caae, when, wit h I be Eefraeto-mete- r

can krow the truth
glasses accordingly. N at

ropme. No No time.
manifest ; tbe latent

the total error, all given by nae
of the Refractometer, by the
nae of Lecsea to prove work.
Special attention paid to the repair

of (classes. Don't forget tbe
date.

King'a NewJKacoTa

TCBUCIAtB.
Makch Tuewday 21st, J. Jleaver

wCl one south of Van Wert,
live stock and numina; implement.

at 10 o'clock a. m.

cattle and
that

ahoon ?irt they and

Mahch-Tues- day promptly at
10 o'clock a m , John 8- - McConuel will
all t hhi imMmuw in Turbett township.
4 southwest of Royal, 5
hones, large lot of young rattle,

sboats, chickens, two and four
wagons, two seated carnage,

sleighs, sleds, machinery, gears,
large lot of household goods,

potatoes, and much other property.
I am going to to North Dakota,
and am sailing out "rump and stump."

March. Thursday, 16th, A. R.
Memmlnger, residing on the Okeson

in Spruce township, one
southwest of Barton's store, horses,

mules, two and one old cat-

tle, 50 fine sheep, wagons, binder,
mower, and a lar?e variety of fanning
implements, of all kinds. to
begin at 10 o'clock a. m.

A LAMPLI6RT COIWPAMIOIt.
lietween now Spring time

there be many opportunities
of an evening to read up on
different portions of l.reat
Northwest.

To the Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St. Paul Railway Co.,
printed for distribution to

Eastern farmers a number of illus-
trated instructive pamphlets re-

garding various States travel-
ed by its lines.

In sending your address to W.
E. Powell, General Immigration
Agent, Colony Building,
Chicago, 111., please say if .our
preference is for information about
Wisconsin, Iowa,Minnesota, Aortn- -

ern Michican or Dakota.
No charge for .pamphlets or for

renlvine to all inquiries about
section of the Oreat est. Jt

PRETEXT! PHEVMOMA.
of "Seventy --seven" foi Grip

prevents Pneumonia, by "breaking
up" the Cold, while its pow-
ers sustain vitality during
attack. At druggists,

--TtOURT PlMM-'I-iAMA-

Whereas, the JEKEMIAI 3
LYONS, President of the
of Common Pleas, for the Forty-Fir- st

Judicial district, composed of the coun
ties of Juniata and 1'errv, ana t ne rlon-wralil- es

SWARTZ and W. N.
STEHRETT, Associate Judges of the
said of Common of Juniata
county, by precept duly issued and to
me directed for holding a ofOver.t! Ira, I 1 1 I. M I ; .- -nim aiiu .tail
erj. W)d tJelieral Quarter Sessions of

. the at Hifflintown, on the
FIRST MONDAY OF FEBRUARY,

'tuna IlL'l VI! TUP 111V gViw.-r-
, j ' - "

t THE MONTH.
Notice is hekrrv oive.v, the

' Pe."I. 10 o'clock in the forenoon of
satddav, witn ineir records, inquini- -

examinations and
berauces, to do things to
do thin ga that to offices re--

, "pectfully appartahi. and that are
nd recognizance to prosecute

, aeainat itbe prisoners that are or
be in the of aaid county, be
and to prosecute against them as

be just.
By an Act of Assembly parsed the

6th of Hay, 1S54, it duty of
Justices of the or the several
counties of this Commonwealth, to re--

. ,,.r 1hm r.t. m,t,.

fore the commencement or the
are

rciuriiame ioun'uci and in all cases
where recognizances are entered into
les ten beroro the com
mencement of the session to which
are returnable, the said Justices
are to the same in the same
manner as if said Act had not
paased

Dated at Mifflin town, the 4th of
January in the year of our one
thousand eight hundred and ninety--

S. Oi.avtox Htonkr,
vheriir's Office,

irrKulown. Januarvr
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given letters of
administration in the or M
H. Deppen, late of Walker township,
Juniata county. deceased,

granted to the undersigned, resid-
ing in said township. All persons hav
ing claims against the said will
present the same for payment to

David J. Defpkx,
Administrator.

Or bis counsel, Atkinson & Pennell, at
Mifflintown, Pa. 25,

1 he lndeDendeiH
NEW YORK.

CHANGE 0T FORM
REDUCTION PRICE

Semi Centennial Year.
THE INDEPENDENT empha

sizes its Fiftieth Year changing
its form to of a Magazine,
by reducing its annual subscrip

price S3.00 to ;A

single copies ten to cents
ii win maintain its reputation

as Leading Weekly Newspaper
of World.

INDKPEXDKNT in its new
will print 3,640 of reading

matter per year a cost subscribers
of $200, while the prominent maga

which sell for $4.00 a
2,000 pares. Bubeoriher--

to liSDlSriCSUEJiT 82 per
more of equally good reading

ter at one-ba- ll the cost : i

Only $2.00 year,
or at rate for any of a

wena postal lor free sipedi
men copy.

THE INDEPENDENT
130, Fulton St., N. Y

det.9,

nn7rft axle
rliHatLiiB EASE

MMSt tn TaX VBXBw
BawMTtaaamaliMeaare am a

two win or orinrw orazi(L am
in-

- br bHt, vruKt th a aixe.

1b llaviH IfnnnAffvlf
favorite Remedy
cuves au. KinMrv. Stomach

-i- i - TKOUBLUI

to 8c ; Feathers 34 to 35c.;..i the recognizances entered be-f- or

29 to 32c geese'; by person or persons
white fish half barrel $3.00 to charged the Commission of any
50; hops to 19c a pound; To-- crime, except be

eded before a Ju.tiof the Peace, un-bac-

Pennsylvania filler 8 to 12c, der existing laws, at least ten days be--

12 ; wrappers

su'"ie"

rel; $13.

RAIN MARK

1899.

Cloveraexd 50

Eggs
12
12

.............
...........

.85c

Ground Salt.
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has free
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1899.

99-C- t.

form

THE
cent,

that

m mm Dn,A1
Locra B. ATsnreow.

ATKIKSOH at FaWSKteV,
ATTORNEYS- - AT - LAW.

tWwm-- Om Mata street, m ptaM of
soothi.rLhL AtUasoa, to, IBM(Octajgjg, street.

rnrColIeeUag ajm0oaJ ,w"p,
ly attend aa1 to.

fraXBERFORCB SCHWETEst,
Attorney-at-La- w.

0CollectionaandaU legal busi-- m

promptly attenped to.

OFF1CJE IN C00BT HOUSE.

Bjuaa4aawT08B,aa. awr
D. If. CRAWFORD fc 80N,

JR.
bare formed a pertaerfhip f Ue
of Medicine aad their wlleUeral art
Oflloe at old stand, corner of Third ana 0

age streets, Miffliatowa, Pa. Ops or aota
ot them will be fonnd at their oSce at au
titans, nnless otherwise proie
gaged.

April lal, ieo.

He P. DERR,

FRACTICAL DE3TIST.
U --adnata of the Philadelphia Dental

Job te. Ofioe at old established le- -

cation, Bridge Street, opposite Crfmri

Boase, .Mifflintown, Pa.
Oy Crewn and Bridge woraj

. Paialesa Extraction.
AU work guaranteed.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILK0AD- -

Schednle in Effect November iV,
1898.

wnmvARl).
Wav Passenger, leaves Philadelphia

at 4 SO a. iu; Harrisburg 8 00 a. m;
Duncanuon 8 35 a. m; New Port 9 05
a. m; MUlerstown 9 15 a. m; Durwort
tt 21 m: Thomnsontown 9 28 a. m;
Van Dyke 9 S3 a. m; Tuscarora 9 86 a.
m; Mexico 9 40 a. m; Port Koyal 9 44 a.
m; Mifflin 9 50 a. m; Denholm 9 55 a.
m; Lewiatown 10 13 a. m; McVeytown
10 SB a. m; Newton Hamilton 11 00 a.
m; Mount Union 11 06 a. m; Hunting-
don 11 82 p. m; Tyrone 12 20 p. m; Al-too- na

1 00 p. m; Pittsburg 5 50 p. m.
Mail leaves Pluladelphia at 7 00 a. m;

Harriaburg at 11 48 a. m: Mifflin 1 11

p. m; Lewistown 1 80 p. m; Hunting-
don 2 29 p. m; Tyroue 3 12 p. m; Al-too- na

8 45 p. m; Pittsburg 8 40 p. m.
Altoona Accommodation leaves Har-

risburg at 5 00 p. m; Duncannon 5 84
p. m; Newport 6 02 p. m; Millerstown
6 11 p. m; ThoHipsoutown 6 21 p. m;
Tuscarora 6 30 p. m: Mexico 6 S3 p. m;
Port Koval 8 88 p. m; Mifflin 6 43 p. m;
Denholm 6 49 p. m; lewistown 7 07 p.
m; McVevtown 7 SO p. m; Newton
Hamilton? 50-- m; Huntingdon 8 20
p. m; Tyrone 9 02 p. m; Altoona 9 85
p. m.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia
at 11 20 p. m; Harrisburg at 8 00 a. m.
Marrsville 3 14 a. m. Duucatinon 3 29
a- - m. Newport 3 52 a m. Port Royal
4 25 a. m. Mifflin 4.30 a. m. Lewistown
4 52 a m. Newton Hamilton 5 SS a. m.
Huntingdon 6 03 a. m. Petersburg 19

a. m. Tvrone 6 62 a. m. Altoona 7 40 a.
m. Pittsburg 12 10 a. m.

Oyster Kxpress leaves Philadelphia
at 4 85 p, m. Harrisburg at 10 20 p. m.
Newport 11 08 p. m. Mifflin 11 40 p. m.
Lewistown 11 68 p. m.; Huntingdon 12
55 a. m. Tvrone 1 82 a. m. Altoona 2 00
a. m. Pittsburg 5 30 a. m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12
25 i. m. Harrisburg 3 50 p. m. Duncan- -
non 4 15 p. m. Newport 4 85 p. m. Mif-
flin 5 07 p. m. Lewistown 6 27 p. m.
Mount Union 6 08 p. m. Huntingdon
8. 27 p. m. Tyroue 7 04 p. m. Altoona
7 40 p. m. Pittsburg 11 SO p. m.

KABTWAHD.
Altoona Accommodation leaves Al

toona at 5 00 a. m. Tyrone 5 24 a. m.
Petersburg 5 45 a. ni. Huntingdon a 5a
a. m. JNewton Hamilton 6 21 a. m. Mc
Veytown 6 87 a. m. liewistown 6 58 a.
ni. Mimin 7 is a. m. Koyal 7 a.
m. Thoinpsontowu 7 37 a. m. Millers- -
town 7 48 a. in. TSewport 7 55 a. m.
Duncan non 8 20 a. in. Harriaburg 8 oO

a. m.
Sea Shore leaves Pittsburg at 2 60 a.

m. Altoona 7 15 a. m. Tyrone 7 48 a. m.
Huntingdon 8 30 a. m. McVeytown 9 15
a. m. Lewistown 9 35 a. m. Mifflin 9 55
a. m. Port Koyal 9 59 a. m. Thompson-tow- n

10 14 a. m. Millerstown 10 22 a.
m. Newport 1 ) 32 a. m. Duncannon 10
54 a. 111. Marysville 11 07 a. ill. Harris-
burg 11 25 a.m. Philadelphia 3 00 p. m.

Main Line Kxpress leaves Pittsburg
at 8 00 a. m. Altoona 11 40 a. in. Tyrone
12 03 p. m. Huntingdon 12 35 p. in.
lewistown 1 S3 p. m. Mifflin 1 50 p. m.
Harrisburg 8 10 p. m. Baltimore 0 00 p.
m. Washington 7 15 p. m Philadelphia
6 23 p. m.

Hail leaves Altoona at 2 05 p. m. Ty-
rone 285 p. m. Huntingdon S 17 p. m.
Newton Hamilton S 47 p. m. McVey-
town 4 20 p. ni. liewistown 4 S3 p. m.
Mifflin 4 55 p. 111. Port Koyal 5 00 p. m.
Mexico 5 20 p. m. Thompsontown 5 18
p m. Millerstown 6 28 p. m. Newport
5 SS) p. m. Duncannon 0 08 p. m. liar-riabur-

6 45 p ni.
Mail Kxpress leaves Pittsburg at 12 45

p. m. Altoona 5 50 p. ra. Tyrone 6 20
p.m. Huntingdon 700 p. m- - cey-tow- n

7 44 p. m- - liewistown 8 06 p. m.
Mifflin 8 26 p. ni. Port Koyal 8 SI p. m.
MUlerstown 8 57 p. 111. Newport 9 05 p.
m-- Duncaunon Si 29 p-- m. Harriaburg
10 00 p in.

Philadelphia Kxpress leaves Pitta- -
burg at 4 30 p. 111. Altoona 9 05 p. m
Tyrone 9 S3 p. 111. Huntingdon 10 12 p,
ni- - Mount Union 10 32 p. m. Lewis- -
town 11 16 p. ru. iWifflin 11 37 p.m. Har
risburg 1 00 a m Philadelphia 4 80.

At liewistown Junction. For Sua
bury 7 30 a. m. and 3 05 p. m. week
days.

For Jfilroy 6 40, 10 20 a. in. and 8 00
p. m. week-dav- s.

At Tyrone. For Clearfield and .Cur- -
wensville 8 20 a. m. 3 20 and 7 20 p. m.
week-day- s.

For Jiellefonte and Lock Haven 8 10
a. m. 12 30 and 7 15 p. m- - week-dav- s.

tor further information applv to
Ticket Agents, or Thomaa K. Watt,
- r - - -- r- -- . w..a. 11 ibivii.
Corner Fifth Avenue and Hmithfield
Street, nttsburg.

. H. HUTCHINSON, J. It. WOOD.
General Man'g'r. General Pass'r. Agt.

DR.MV1D FaVOfll fi

The one sure cure Tor
Hie Sidneys, liver and Blood

k44 . BO YEARS'
f

X I SAh SBAFtHfn I

I 'IMtl" CorVRIOHTS AC
I ASTOne wadliut a aket A and eaamatioa m
: ealeklr aiMrtain ear optalan free wbetber i
i lavenUoa u nmbnblT potentable. Onmliuum gtrteUyronSditlaL BiMboolmruMti'- - iinrj for nanni mmlmttm.

PateuU Imkmn thraaah Maaa A Co. raMiviftitm MfiM, wttboat Cham, in tbe

Scientific Jlntricax
i A kaadaomelr lllalilaa weekl-- .

floUuoa of aar Mtenuae foaraaLrear r foar aiontha. 11. Soldhvaii

1 BraaS 5mm. Vt T S WaabtlfoiZ U."

r v--

finrfinlri1 Tnn
Ml Basal faj MaiiM

I

Stock Clearing Sale at

Hffeyers' Big Stores.

() o o oo
Sacrifice ever known.

The ereateat

The good, muat be rushed

GRAND SPRING
SaJU sold for $12 will

SlU will be --oM 'or 7. Smts
i

Cbeviota, caeaunerea, J wu;"T"'coata. black, blue. Oxford
$15 suits rednoea to " Man'g overcoata
kersey low that were $15 ercoata. nowg
mblaik.bln. .ndkwa. lo W.?..S7.50. now

in black, Mae and kWf.overcoata breasted
IabbreaaUd $12 kinds fT

tSS brewed alsW w6 kind $3.

Slaughtering Sale in

Gents' Furnishings.

. i or.FlS&nd.m;
wuTbe SaacrificU at SOc on the f1. Now ia your opportnmty to

get bargains. Come early while the stock is yet complete.

Profits to

out lo

115

We need more room in onr Fhid it Department and are com.

pelled to aacrifice tbis line. We have concluded to make a re-

duction of 20 per cent, in this department for nex eixty dava.

is a chance of i life to buy furniture at leea than
manufacturers prises. Don't fail to come and get bargains.

and
We carry line of Queensware and Glassware in the

county. prices are lower for first goods tlian you
can seconds at other fact we have no competi-

tion in this line.

Tasoarera YtJley Bailroid.

OtBDULB Dt MOJTDAT, JTJM. 20,
1198.

EASTWABO.

STATIONS.
;Nal No.S

DATLT, SCIavaT.

at
Blair's Mills Lv. 25 45
Waterloo. 31 51
Leonard's Grove 37 57
Ross Farm 7 45 2 05
Perulack 7 52 2 12
East Waterford 8 05 2 25
Heckman.......... 8 17 2 37
Honey Grove 8 22; 2 42
Fort Bigham... 8 30 50
Warble).. 8 39 69
Pleasant 8 44
8even Pines 8 52 12

Hill 8 55 15
Graham a 9 03 23
Stewart 9 061
Freedom 19 09 29
Turbett 9 12 32
Old Pert 9 38

Rayal Ar. 9 25 45

Traiaa No. 1 aad S at Port Roval
wltb Way raseeager aad Seashore Exaress

a r. a. K., aa Wee,.8 sod 4 with Hail east

WESTWARD.

a
STATIONS. os

3 No.2;No.4
DAILY, BXCOT StnTOAY.

A. M. P. M.
Port Koyal .. 00 10 20 5 5
Old Port 1.3 10 27 5 12
Turbett 28 10 33 5 18
Freedom 3.7j 10 36:5 21
Stewart... 44 10 5 24
Graham's... 5.0 10 42 5 27
Spruce Hill 6.3 10 5015 35
Seven Pines 7.2 10 5 38
Pleasant View.... 9.0 11 01 5 46
Warble 10.0 11 06 5 51
FortBigham..... 12.0 11 151 6 00
Honey Grove.... 14.0 11 6 08
Heckman.. 15.1 11 28 6 13
East Waterford.... 17.5 11 40 6 25
Perulack 20.5 U 53 6 88
Boss Farm. 22.0 12 00 6 45
Leonard's Grove... 24.0112 08 6 53
Waterloo 25.6 12 14! 6 59
BlairaMflla.....Ar. 27.0 12 20 7 05

J eeaneet at Blair'sht. Doyleburt Dr, Boa,
."elJU"' &hMd9 0P, ShadeValley Oeahera Statioa Stae Lmea.

J. a MOORHEAD,
Suptrimttndtnt.

T. S. MOORHEAD,

n TCerv-.-ur (dir..
efcarae.Tki ihtm aeea w. D

KOMIO MEO.OO Ohloso,
8oMfcTl',SBliliaB)lerfJtue. ffcrs

1.78. CBetUealbraW..

by laa
whssaa
--tUtaoOsN CLOOD

0 0 o o

are cast tbe wind.

make room for our

ASSORTMENT

l?JU beS fi& 75,

--A j

rnm itnllar underwear, now 5(lc.

and

Bridge Street.

FURNITURE.
ure

the
This our tim

Queensware Glassware.
the largest

Oar quality
buy places. In

Ferd Meyers,

KTTTCT

!bXCXFT

View 04

Spruce

26

18
Port

coaaect

39

53

23

III.

117,

AILBOAD TIMS TABLI.
JESKT COTJVT7 KAILROA0.

Tte followinf schedule went Into eCert
Nov. 16, 1890, and the tratas will be ran as
follewi:

Le Arnve a. a. Bf 80 9 00 Dancssnaa - 7 M a4( t C 'Kisc's Mill T4fl lit4 89 j(0 Salpaar Spriaja 7 4 I y
8 41 9 11 Gorman8idiac 7 4 i.4 45 9 14 afontebello Park 7 41 1 It

, 4 40 16 Wearer 79 tU4 61 9 19 'Roddy TH t OS
4 64 9 22 "Boiroiaa 7 as t ax
4 60 9 24 "Rojer 7 81 H4 69 9 3T Mahanoy 7 M 2 09
6 10 10 48 BloemfleM 7 SS I 41
ft 14 9 49 Treesler 7 09 I It21 9 64 Neliaon 7 04 111
6 24 9 67 Doom's 7 01 in6 27 10 06 Elllotsbarc 8 68 1 2ft
6 82 10 ( 7 Berabeisl'a f 61 1 SO
6 84 10 17 'Greea Park 48 1 II6 87 10 80 'Mootonr Jane tt 11102 10 86 Lasxliabarf 28 2 60p. m a. m Arrive Leave a. m p at
Traia loaroe Bloomfleld at 6.68 a. o.,aa4 arnrea at LaadisKarf at 6.2S a. m.

Trala leavee Laadia bar( at 4.08 a. ., aad
arrives at BleonaQald al 8.40 p. as.

AD atations saarkad t) are tUtiei,at wklck trams wdl eene te a fall stes oa
eifnal.
Cbas. H. Baaw,

Preeideal. Sapt.

JWEWPORT AND SBIRatAN'S YAT.v lay Railroad Cesaaaay. Time
fpaasenfertraias, ia afleel eo Moaday,

Hay 18th. 1S98.

STATION8. West-
ward.

Baat-war- d.

I r
Newprrt 06 1016; f 4Baffala ftri.1.. ositts' 27 1 37JoniaU ForaacVi 12142 sea 8 63"tahaeta ....... 16 146 8 20 8 668ylvaa 25 10 62 Sl 8 44wat-- r Plot" ., 2211 Oil 8 11 41Blooaafleid J 6 31 11 99 08alley Road 89 11 09 SISElliot tobara. ...... 81 U 7 46 18Greea Park Mill 24 7 40 1Loytville ? 05 11 16 I 84 804Fort Bobeans T1VI141 7 2 INCenter 7 16 11 46 7 1,! 2 49CUna'a Raa .... T21116l 7 14 9 46AoderaoBborg . . T271167 7 !! 2 40

7S6ili06 7 Si t 83Mount
New

Ple&aant 7 4lliailj 68: 8 24Gernaafa 46 12 16 60 329

D. GRINO, PraaideBl aad MaaagavH. Hiuaa, Geaeral Afeat.

The PARnilUAl?
--JtHATCNT VARIABLE

JfWetl dm.! Big Aarewst A4 )

SAW LULL G EJGI:JE
a4. tklmmmm Mllla. "- ilu..

rAKwVflAK CO,
m: . mkm.

LLtTSRR,r.l.

KSCSLl G Cr.C-COL- D'G

5 --J
ceJ

SnU . ILL t"3 EtlGHlF
weaacrral ImpraTaaamt In Frletlen Pr r mm -

n7 Ker la the aurkM. WrUi. I.T-Tt-T
fauaaac au tb. hd ewtrtac la 'imaA attiiVhu. ii. J,'

. imt mmwimm ta am mud wear.aaa pnom frea. A too Mawiaa Ha
TTr V9rn naaaere, MbeUera, tic

8 db OBOMOOLB, BUrs., York, Vat,

CfA!lTFIa-a- in inrs wbeMfih

tt0..tortbfjtW)w5a


